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Sermon delivered before -bhe thir-by-fif-th session of -bhe Southem
by

Bap-bis-b Convention, Fort Worth, Ibxas, May 9, 1890, Dr, J. W,

Car-fcer of Riohmond,

Dr« Carter announced as his -bex-b Gal. 2i20—"Christliveth in me,"

He spoke for an hoiir and delivered one of •fche finest sermons ever

preached before the Gonventiion, Ihe following report is taken from

Fort Worth Gaze-bte.

Ihe conversion of Saul of Tarsus was one of the greates-b events

of early Ghristianity, He was of Hebrew birth and blood, an intense

Jew, a most exclusive and extreme Pharisee* 'l'he name of Jesus was an

offense "fco hini«'!i He detiermined to drive the gospel from the earth,.

He trew himself into -fche bloody mob of persecu-bion. Christ met hlm

near Damascus; the light, from above that dazzled him was a fain-b -bype

of whi-be ligh-b that showed him -bo be a bloody bigot and blasphemer,

He was converted and preached the gospel till his death as a martyr^

His eonversion is -fche strongest fact in favor of Christianl-by's -bru-th,,

Infideli-fcy has often marched up to this fact, flred a few gvan.s and

retreated. Paul never forgo-b his converslon, He spoke of lt on all

occasions, When he reached heaven, if -bhere was an angel who had not h

heard it, Paul doubtless hunted him up and •fcold it»

"Paul in the -text, says .he was crucified and lived again, 'Christ live'th

in me.( 'Jhe subjec-b I get is the indvrelling Christ, Our tex-b is brief—

four short words. IlTiey state a precious^ truth. Gonsider -fchis truth:

Ihe living Ghrist dwells in believers. In our natural s-ba-be, we are all

condemned, exposed -bo a fearful penal-fcy, Woeful terms are used in



Scrip-fcure to describe the Chris-fcless sinner1s condition. Wi-bhout

hope and wi-bhou-fc God in the world, they are separated from Christ,

giver of eternal life, Sin so blurs -the hear-b, blinds fhe niind, dis-,

•fcor-fcs all -the
power of the soul, that. Chris-b' s aid is needed -bo clear

tliese away., We must sing t'ri.'bh angels around -fche thr.one or weep in

despairing hell before we can know what sin is, so terrible is i-b,

Chris-fc is made us into wisdom, righ-fceousness and redempti6n» He became

our ransom, He 1s our holiness and all suffering, He is our s-brength,

He is our judge. Ife is our hope, He is our salvation--<life and death,

He is able -fco keep •fcha'fc which we have committed unt,o Him agains-b that

"We are complete in Him, Not only is he the Saviour of believers,

but they are complete in Hirn, It is a mystexy, Tftha'b is i-b? Paul

tells us i-b is Christ in you, -fche hope of glory, f! ien He ^h^ll appear

fhen we shall appear in glory, A light not in us cannot be our ligh-fc;

qabranch grafted in-fco a tree, is seaured into the •breew-i-fcl-ie -bree gives

i-b iife
'and the branch gets itis life* And so i-b is fhat we are in

Ghrist, He lives in us» But let us not forget -bhat; Ghris-b is our

example» We are to follcrw him, If Napoleon, Cromc^ll and riannibal

could inspire followers, surely we can cafcoh the spiri-b Ghrist imparts

and follow Him -bhrough trials -bo
glory^ But He is more than ari examplo*

He is fhe life within the Chris'fcian» We live -bhrough and in union

•with him» Christ of Nazareth and Jerusaleni dwells in His followers

•fcoday, Next glance to som.e conolusions resulting from t>he facts*

"First, it suggests the greatness of regeneration^ -bhe coming of

Ghrist; in-bo a human soul is the event, of a lifetime, Ghrist could no-b

be hid when on earth, Even when He hung on the cross the snn darkenod

and the earfh shook in anguish, So t-oday, when Chris-b enters a mants



heart a great c}iange ensues—.tihereis a new birth, The man feels the

pulsation of a new life. There are new loves and hates, new du-bles

and destinies, Here is a migh-fcy work which God performs, man enjoys aiid

angels admire.

ttr[he sands of ear-th annoy#" Men fill holes, wiser men make it

in-bo mortar, the skilled glassmaker conver-fcs -the sand into glass,

goblet, mirrors, telescoped, microscopes, spec-broscopes. We behold

with wonder -the •bransforma'fcion of sand into glass» Ihis, marvelous as

it is, is nothing to the.change Ghrist makes in changing a sinner into

an heir of glory. Some say 6©nyers£onis only a sensation, I grant in

times of exeitement people may •bhink •bhey are convertied when -bhey are

no-b« Of course people may well be excited a-b converslon, for it is

a thrilling -bransfonnation, bu-b -bhe work goes on» On April 17, 1775,

fhe shot at Lexlng-bon was fired that rang roimd the world,. Ihe •I'ra.ldest

exci'bement raged throughout the colonies. Butthe exci-bement cooled,

reaction came, some fled from carap, some deserted, yet many fought on

through blood and anguish* They ended better soldiers than when they

began, So Chris-fcians prove the reality of their conversion by pa-tient

continuance in well-doing. Israel Putnam was so exci-bed he left his

plow in tihe furrow* But he fough-b 6n for eigh-b years and rpoved his

devotion, Vfe know fathers and mothers in Israel who were exci'fced at

their conversion. Ihey have been figh-ting the good for eight times

eight years,

"But another fac-fc suggested is the spirit-ual unity of believers,

Ghrist is not divided, He is ever against sin» He is in all believers

of all -bribes and -tongues. Becau.se Hs is in them they are in sym-



pathy wi-th each other. John speaks of himself as the disciples whom

Jesus loved^ fche wrote of -bhis love in his old ageo He wanted all to

see the Saviour as he saw him and love him as he did. John says,

"If we walk in the light we have fellowship one wi-bh anothero" Unity

is -bhe result of union with Christ. Unity is not uniforraity. Qne

is inward, •fche other is outward. Things very unlike iri appearance may

have great uni-by. How unlike the different par'bs of a tree and its

products are—yeta uni-by prevails. The human body is unlike in its '

parts and composition^ yet unity prevails
•fchroughout. All are needed^

that undeftnable thing we call life makes unityo So believers may

differ in creed and work and worship^ yet, if they are true believers,

Christ makes the unity. 1'fe can deny doc'fcrinal unity, but must admit

spiritual -unity. I have. no apology to man or angel for being a Bap-fcist,

but I can fellowship those of o-bher creeds. They all •fchank God alike

and ask •bo love Him more. They sing -fche
praises of Him who died -fco

save them. There is great
•imi-fcy in hymnology. Men differing in doo-brine

agree in singing God's praises. The Wesleys and Toplady figh-t on

doc-brinal points, but their songs have greatest unityo Topland's 'Rock

of Ages' agrees with Wesley's 'Jesus, Lover of My Soul.' Cowper and

Carey's concer-b in India ggree in tl-ieir prais^ful songSo There is unity

in hymnology -fchings divided by languages and oceans. But there is

ano-bher fac-fc sugges-fced. Ihe du-fcy of publishi^^he gospel to the nations

of the eartho

"Ghristianity is missionary. Christ won -bhe love of the disciples

•to have them love the world and work to win it for Him. He becarae

poor
-bhat we inigh-fc becoine rich. No human speec^ can tell his self-

)



sacrifice, 'When He was ready to enter into His glory he charged his

disciples to go
"teach all na'tions, When he comes into us he puts

this spirit in-to us« In -fchis life we are a-b besti but poor copies

of the Great Qriginal, An hundred years ago William Gary, a poor

shoemaker, weat as a missionary to India. Ihe Edinburg Review sneered

at •fche shoemakera TNhen Adoniram Judson went as a inissionary from

America niany mocked at his rais-bakes» But Christ, who knew more than

all the vcise of earth, was in Judson and led him ona

"And today men criticise foreign missionsas extravagant. Thati is

what Judas said—-thosemen are borrowing from Judas Iscariot» Cain

forined a large religious colony who sask ram I wsy brother* s keeper?'

Judas did not form a new sect., he simply reformed Cainism. Opposi-fcion

•bo niissions is Gainisni reformed by Judas Iscario-b» You wlll have -bo •

drive Chris-fc out of tihe hearts pf His people bef re you s-top foreign

mission work^

"Robinson -fcells of a trible in Nor'fchern India, robbers who had held

their hornes for over 600 years, never dislodged by enemies. The Bri-tish

coimnander determined -fco teke -fchem* The Sjjfty-fourth Bengal regiment, which

had been disgraced by deser-bers and had -fcheir eolors taken from 'bhem,

volun'beered to take the place, Their comraander said: (SoldaeBS, pn that

moun-fcain top are your colors*,' and they charging took them. Christ

pointing
•fco Ghina, Mexico, Africo, Brazil, says; tGo\ your captain

will lead you to glory.T

"But finally -bhe indwelling Christ is the guarantee of endless glory»

HQ lives in us that we may live wifh him. No power can divid Christ from

his people* No-bhing oan separa-be us» Deafh disrobes everythlng else,

but only brings the teliever's soul close -bo Ghris-fco This is a swee-t

•bhought* We gladly meet and greet in joy^ but, par-fcing, may never meet
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again* Ah, when we mee'fc up there we shall never par-b again» Brothers,

some of you have lef-b sons and daughters in far distan-b graves, but

up yonder we shall meed never to be broken. Think of the Judson family-

one wife in India, another sleeps in S-b. Helena, -fche third found her

grave in her native land^ Judson rests under the blue waves of the

Indian ocean, but in the glorious morning they shall all gather to part

no more, God grant tha-fc we and ofhers may gather wi-bh -bhem •fchere<n
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